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Priests

Dorothy Day, co-founder of the Catholic
Worker Movement, give two lectures in
downtown Rochester. Father Ehmann also
promoted community forums on Depression-era topics.
"Many times I would give talks, and diere
would be discussions on social matters.
There would also be talks on the Bible," recalled Father Ehmann, who now resides at
Holy Aposdes Church in Rochester.
Fadier Ehmann's odier civic efforts included his founding of die former
Catholic Evidence Library in downtown
Rochester. T h e library provided Catholic
reading during an era when few Catholic
books could be found in public libraries.
Father Ehmann also helped establish
Rochester-based shelters for the poor such
as St. Joseph's House of Hospitality, a
Cadiolic Worker house that is celebrating
its 55di anniversary diis year.
Anodier priest widi a focus on die impoverished was Fadier Kreckel, who served
at Rochester's Immaculate Conception
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Because he was not drafted during die
Father Steger stated that his commitVietnam War, Father Leone said, he feels
an obligation to serve in some other miliment to community service is a natural extary capacity.
tension of parish duty.
"I was deferred because I was in school,"
"The parish is a part of the community.
he explained. "I had some friends who were
Most assuredly, I want to support the compretty badly injured over there. I always felt
munity in which I live and reach out to die
diat I owed die country some service."
odier diings diat are happening," Fadier
Fadier Leone acknowledged that h e has
Steger said.
fonned good friendships with military perPriests based in urban environments, alsonnel of many faith backgrounds.
so, find ways to reach out to the community. For instance, Father Patrick L. Connor,
"A high percentage of the people d o not
pastor of FJmira's Eastside Catholic Parish,
have any religious affiliation. This is an opspends a few evenings each week riding in a
portunity for diem to have some contact
Elmira Police Department patrol car.
with d i e church and religion," Father
Leone said. "I find it a continuation of my
Fadier Connor remarked diat officers
parish work."
frequendy pick him u p at his residence,
prompting neighborhood children to
Working with non-Catiiolics was com"wonder if I'm under arrest."
mon for Fadier Smith, also, during his days
Though most excursions are fairly calm,
in Naples. At diat time, he estimated, die
Father Connor notes diat die potential for
village population was only about 10 perdanger is always around die corner. He was
cent Catholic.
once involved in a high-speed chase, and
"I think I was the first Catholic ever on
has also served as mediator during such
the school board," he said. H e added that
tense situations as domestic disputes.
his appointment to die board reflected a
Fadier Connor — who is in his tiiird year
wave of local ecumenical efforts during
as co-chaplain of die police department —
diat period.
said diat patrol duty helps him better unFather Benedict A. Ehmann was also rederstand the emotions of die population
sponding to a wave of involvement when
he serves.
he became active in the community. But in
his case, that activism extended to social
"It's an educational tiling," he said. "It
justice causes.
sensitizes you as to what might be going on
in your parish. It gives me a better appreAs a young priest in the 1930s, he
ciation of the problems in the community,
a r r a n g e d t o have f a m e d C a t h o l i c activist
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continued to be involved with community
service organizations. He is currently a
member of the Lions Club in Owego, and
also belonged to the Rotary Club while stationed at St. Anne's Church in Palmyra in
the early 1980s.
"My feet have to be in a community of
human beings," he emphasized.
Another advocate of Rotary involvement
is Father Robert G. Smith, chaplain of the
Butler Correctional Facility in Red Creek.
Father Smith has been a Rotarian in nearby •
Wolcott during the 10 years he has served in
die Wayne and Cayuga County area.
Rotary groups, Father Smith noted, "give
you immediate contact with the leaders of
the community. You almost automatically
know people in a short period of time."
In the 1970s, Father Smith also served in
a community role not normally reserved
for priests. While pastor of St. Januarius
Church in Naples, he served a five-year
term on the village's school board - and
was even its president for one year.
Father Smith said that such roles are not
uncommon for priests in small communities. O n the other hand, his workload ruled
out community service while he was pastor of S t Margaret Mary Church in Irondequoit in the late 1970s and early 1980s.
" "That was a 2,000-rarnily parish," he explained.
Father James F. Doyle is another active
volunteer in a small-town environment. H e
has been involved with die Lima Fire Department all 27 years of his pastorate at S t
Rose Church in Lima, and was also chaplain of die Rochester Fire Department for
six years.
"Some people enjoy golf, and some enjoy reading. But I enjoy this," he remarked.
Father Doyle is on die scene of as many
as 10 emergency calls per month. As a
member of the Fire Police, he maintains
traffic and crowd control at die scene of
accidents in both Lima and nearby Honeoye Falls. His role is so vital, he remarked, that he has occasionally postponed weekday Mass in order to respond
to emergencies.
"In a bigger community, you've got paid
people who handle these things," Father
Doyle said. "In a small community, there is
a greater dependence upon one anodier."
O n the other hand, suburban priests
such as F a t h e r J o h n J . Steger a r e a d a m a n t
a b o u t v o l u n t e e r work as well. F a t h e r Ste-

Church from 1960 to 1973. Fadier Kreckel belonged to several civic organizations
addressing the plight of inner-city residents, and he was also moderator of the
Catholic Interracial Council.

Fadier Kreckel said that in his dual role
as activist and priest, h e understood
African-Americans from bodi a social-action and a pastoral point of view.
"I knew diat black people h u r t a n d
grieve and rejoice the same as we all do,"
Father Kreckel commented.
T h e list of priests, a n d the range of
their volunteer activities, is undoubtedly

vast. However, in light of the growing
priest shortage, will priests continue to b e
able to block out the time for community
involvement?
"I tiiink it's going to dwindle a bit," Fadier Weis predicted. "The commitment requires a great deal of time."
"Some of my school board meetings
would last until 1 in the morning," Father
Smith recalled. "You've only got so much
t i m e i n a day."

Yet Fadier Smith said it's important for
priests to stay in touch with the community at large, if at all possible.
"You've got to be seen," he said.
Fadier Ehmann agrees diat if time can be
made available, both die priest and his community should maintain a dose relationship.
"It's not very complicated at all," Father
Ehmann said. "As long as he can d o his
main j o b well, he should be free to take on
odier matters—especially if it's linked widi
his parish."
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Announcements
ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
ot agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

Card of Thanks
THANKS TO ST. ANTHONY
for favors received. N.R.

Help Wanted
COORDINATOR,
PARISH
COMPUTERS for Catholic Diocese of Rochester. PT (20 hrsj;
provides training/support for PCbased ,software pkgs. Regular
travel within 12-courrty area. Required: computer science BS,
programming background, 3 yrs'
exp. in PC-based training pkgs.;

good communication skills.
Knowledgeable of mission of
Catholic Church. Exc. benefits.
Resume/salary requirements by
06/30 to: Ms. P. Beadte, HR
Dept. 1150 Buffalo Rd„ Rochester, 14624. EOE.

IOPERTY
MARKETING REP for long distance service. FT/PT/Cornm.
For
local
briefing,
call
315-986-7305.
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR AM
or PM. Will train. Phone for national Catholic magazine locally
from home. You earn $7.50 on

each paid sale. Average 3 sates
an hour. Protected territory, generous production bonus, great

repeat business. Call Mr. Luba.

Wanted to Buy
REAL ESTATE WANTED Single/double house. Semi-retired building contractor wants
to buy, fix up and resell. Prefer
NE city, Brighton or Irondequoit. Mike 716-288-0279.

Apartments
Unfurnished

1-800-782-O848.

Help W a n t e d - R . Time
MATURE WOMAN NEEDED
to babysit three-year old girl in
our home 8 am to noon, Mon.,
Weds., and occasional Friday.
Non-smoker/own transportation req'd. Call 716-248-3935
after 5 prri.

MOTOWN MANOR APARTMENTS
FOR AGE SO M S OLDER.
Com/tenant Downtowroocalon,
waittostopping. On a dYect buslne.
Studto$2»0na Bedroom $369
Al utitteinrijdarj. Section 8 accepted.
Monthly K m SMVK6S

475 Eaai Broad St 5464660

fflaritpn'sl gbtaquerf
Top cash paid for old wood fur-

niturr, docks, glass ^nd china,

staling, crocks, quite, etc. One
item or complete household.
We make house calls.

'

647-2480

FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRBM. NEEDS

Serving Rochester A SurwundngAitm
Licensed & Fully Insured

02§

716-292-1538

Heating &
Air Conditioning
Hicks Home Heating
Call us Jar Summer Comfort
Heat & Air Conditioning
Specialists

• Sales • Service • Imwlhrion

4244848

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9* x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

ft'

AMERICAN
MASOMW *

window flazint patches, etc
Basement wallsrepairedand
watapmofed. Hones power washed,
tuoet dtanint, driveway ualint,
small jobs welcome.

CHBMEY

CHIMNEY
SERVICE

A

-^* •»•!'• i w c n n c f n c fiMHMeBB-

865-4170

AL MEYVIS, JR.
325-2876 • 392-4435

6G3-7360

Moving & Hauling

Plumbing

K-D Moving &

CASSIDY

Storage, Inc.
Experience to office,
household moving and
dcfivuici.
BlrcrSmaH

FtMEattratM
•SantarCBanOtocounl

Wt do Uu AlB

2S Aifingtoo S t Rochester NY 14807
NYDCT*9657

11 Contort St

Home Improvement
MASONRY REPAIR: brick
steps, basements, patchwork.
Reasonable. 35 yrs. exp.
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr.

House Cleaning
UPSTATE CLEANING SERVICES Affordable cleaning tor
your home or business.
716-321-1538.

232-2000

Roofing Siding
& Gutters

Painting
& Wallcovering
BERNARD K. BAYERftSON
Master Palntan \j>«."V
^

\

Wood FMri*ig and Guttars
Akanfcium DOOM and Windows
E f t 1952

^kfnbhQ and HMBIQ

UcanMd, Bondid

473-S610/47M357

Painting * W a l n a p t r

To Advertise in the
Courier Classifieds,

SPECIALIZING IN
REPAIRS O F OLDER
HOMES
Inferior/exterior pahufnj, gtmtfo,

Masonry

A l £ NOLAN
f * f c ELECTRIC

Family Owned & Operated

Ceiling Repair
Wanted to Buy

Electricians

(716) 3*1-0812

BOWMAN
iW2
• Roof Rqain • Sidtatf

ICO.

• ^irmfcaAtoteoaiCuoai'
•GUkTOanjoc

•71-327f

fM-atll

